总校周日课程介绍
Feedback from students：
I am pleased to inform you that I received a 5 on my AP Chemistry test
and scored 780 on the SAT Chemistry test. I could not have scored as
high as I did without all of the hard work you put into your teaching!
Thank you for everything! -- Sincerely, Peter Wang
Hi! This is Charles, from the Chinese school.
I found out i got a 5 on the AP chemistry test in may! I
wanted to thank you because I really appreciate the study
sessions we had, they really helped.

Hi Mrs. Wang, I just wanted to let you know I made a 5 on my AP exam!
Thank you so much for tutoring me for the year. There is definitely no way I
would have gotten the score I did or finished the school year with an A if it
weren't for you. I hope you're having a great summer. :-) Thanks again, David
Wang
*****

*****

*****

About Our Outstanding Teacher:
Retired chemistry teacher, Qing Wang who had worked at colleges and high
schools (one of the high school in Cy-Fair ISD for more than a decade) in teaching
college chemistry, AP chemistry, as well as Pre-AP chemistry and regular
chemistry courses for 22 years, now teaches AP chemistry, SAT Subject-chemistry
courses on Sunday.

AP Chemistry Tutoring Course
This course is to prepare students taking Advanced Placement Chemistry.
Whether a student is taking AP Chemistry at his/her school or he/she is
working on it independently, the stage is set for a great intellectual experience.
This course is to help students try to master the AP Chemistry exam, put
students on a fast track with focused review. This course will follow the
College Board Concept Outline to help students practice difficult problems,
diagnostic tests etc. that has all of the elements of the AP Chemistry
Examination so that students can walk in with confidence and get best scores
possible when they are taking exam.

AP 化学考试辅导班
本课程是为学生参加 AP 化学考试准备的。无论一个学生是在你的学校选修
这门 AP 化学课程或者你是自修这门课程，这都是一个很大的智力挑战。本
课程将遵循美国大学理事会的教学大纲，帮助学生尽量掌握 AP 化学考试的
内容和技能，让学生在考试复习的时候迅速理解考试复习重点, 同时帮助学
生练习难题和模拟考试，使学生对于 AP 化学考试的内容有一个全面的了解，
使得学生可以在参加考试的时候增加信心和获得最好的可能成绩。

SAT Subject--Chemistry Course
The SAT subject-chemistry course is to prepare students to do well on this test.
The subject test is prepared by the College Board and give evidence about your
readiness in chemistry academic areas. Many colleges require or recommend one
or more Subject Tests for admission or placement. This course will increase the
understanding of chemistry subject, help students to practice problems and
diagnostic tests, allow students becoming familiar with the question types and the
wording of directions, and also to gain a feel for the degree of emphasis on main
topics and the ways on tests, and to help students getting the best score possible.
Once students obtain chemistry standardized assessment of your achievement from

your good scores, some colleges use the test result for placement into their
particular programs in the freshman year.

SAT 主题--化学考试课
SAT 主题--化学考试课程是帮助学生准备这个考试。这个考试是大学理事会
为学生掌握高中化学学科领域的知识所准备的。这是许多高校要求或建议的
一个科目考试录取的参考。这课程是帮助学生为增加化学学科的知识，对疑
难问题的诊断和理解，从而解答疑难问题，同时让学生熟悉题型和问题的措
辞，增加学生对于重要题目和测试的方式的感觉，帮助学生获得最好的考试
成绩。一旦学生获得优良的考试成绩，一些高校会使用考试的结果作为参考
值之一放到在大学的大一专业方案的程序。

